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1. INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW 

1.1 Why Coordinated Entry? 

Coordinated Entry is a community’s systemic approach to connecting people experiencing 

homelessness with available assistance in the community. The Santa Cruz County 

Coordinated Entry System is designed to integrate and utilize Housing for Health Partnership 

Connectors and Housing Problem Solving as the core approach to providing support and 

assistance to all persons experiencing homelessness. This approach recognizes that there 

isn’t an immediate housing resource available for each person but understands that most 

persons can benefit from support, services, and partnership in problem solving to resolve 

homelessness.  

The Santa Cruz County Coordinated Entry System is guided by the belief that homelessness 

is preventable and solvable. Santa Cruz County’s response to homelessness is grounded in 

guiding principles to ensure equitable access that is culturally responsive, compassionate, 

and trauma informed. Linkages to permanent housing through coordinated entry will utilize a 

Housing First1 approach.  

The goals of Santa Cruz County's Coordinated Entry System include:  (1) Facilitating 

connections to mainstream and community services for as many persons experiencing 

homelessness as local resources allow; (2) Streamlining the process for matching to limited 

housing resources within the Housing for Health Partnership network (CoC); and (3) 

Prioritizing resources to households with the most significant barriers to getting and keeping 

housing without support and to those with the greatest personal health and safety risks. 

1.2 Coordinated Entry Process Overview 

Santa Cruz County’s Housing for Health Partnership defines Coordinated Entry as the 

approach to coordinate and manage the system’s housing, participating shelter and 

supportive services resources2 to enable providers to make equitable decisions to best 

connect people experiencing homelessness to interventions to end their homelessness 

based on available information and resources. 

The Coordinated Entry process seeks to ensure that people experiencing homelessness have 

fair and equitable access to the set of resources and services for which they are eligible, 

regardless of where they present for assistance, and that resources designed for households  

 

 
1 Housing First is an approach to quickly and successfully connect individuals and families experiencing homelessness to 

permanent housing without preconditions and barriers to entry, such as sobriety, treatment or service participation 

requirements.  See U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development’s (HUD) Housing First Policy Brief for additional 

information:  https://www.hudexchange.info/resource/3892/housing-first-in-permanent-supportive-housing-brief/ 
2 Housing and service resources formally linked to Santa Cruz County’s Continuum of Care (Housing for Health Partnership) 

through funding expectations or written partnership agreements.   

https://www.hudexchange.info/resource/3892/housing-first-in-permanent-supportive-housing-brief/
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Housing Action Plan (HAP) 

Connector and participant may use the Needs 

Assessment to identify areas to work on together 

and create a Housing Action Plan. Steps in the Plan 

connect participants to help they may need to 

secure housing, income, and other services.  

Shelter/Temporary Housing 

Designated Connectors may refer eligible 

participants directly to shelter if beds are 

available. Due to supply limitations most 

participants will not get immediate shelter. 

Referral 

H4HP refers households from the 

housing queue based on availability 

and eligibility. Connectors are 

notified when this happens. 

Housing Secured 

Participants continue to get support to identify a 

solution and regain housing in the community. 

Those with a program referral are supported to get 

into the housing program they are referred to.  

Housing Needs Assessment (HNA) 

Connector and participant have conversations and 

may complete a Housing Needs Assessment. The 

HNA provides information on the participant’s 

circumstances, needs, desires and strengths. 
Scoring 

When completed, the HNA is automatically 

sent to the County Housing for Health office 

and a score is calculated.  

Engagement 

Connectors engage with people experiencing 

homelessness to build relationships and 

support immediate needs. 

Participant may be added to 

housing queue 

Some participants who are eligible and 

score highly are added to a queue for 

limited permanent housing resources. 

H4HP will notify the Connector if this 

happens. Only a small percentage of 

participants are added to this queue. 

Steps to Housing with Connectors 

and Participants 

Steps at the County 

Housing for Health Office 
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with highest service and housing needs are targeted to those who need them most. The 

process recognizes that housing resources and services are limited. Housing for Health 

Partnership (H4HP) Connectors, designated people specifically trained in this process, work 

to provide as many people as possible experiencing homelessness with support, connection 

to services, problem solving partnership with the goal of resolving homelessness.  

The Coordinated Entry system refers to the whole of the public, private, and non-profit 

agencies and programs that participate in Coordinated Entry in any of the ways defined in 

and governed by these policies. 

1.3 Coordinated Entry Policy Requirements 

The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) requires Continuums of 

Care (CoCs) to develop and maintain policies and procedures covering a wide variety of 

Coordinated Entry (CE) practices including, but not limited to, geographic coverage and 

access including for specific populations; the assessment, prioritization and referral process 

and criteria/factors used to prioritize; privacy protections, appeals, marketing, outreach, 

prevention, and evaluation. This Coordinated Entry Policy document, along with procedures 

established for specific areas of Coordinated Entry and memorialized in other policy 

documents referenced herein (such as the Homeless Management Information System 

(HMIS) Privacy and Security Policies,) constitute the required Policies and Procedures for 

Coordinated Entry. 

1.4 Scope of Coordinated Entry 

Coordinated Entry is a required process for all communities that receive funding from the 

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development.  

1.4.1 Programs Required to Participate 

Housing and services programs and projects that receive certain types of federal, state, or 

local funding, including HUD Continuum of Care (CoC) funds and Emergency Solutions Grant 

(ESG) funds, are required to use the HMIS system and participate in Coordinated Entry.  

Programs funded by other sources may be required to participate as part of an agreed 

funding structure, such as having received additional points or priority in a competitive 

bidding process such as a Request for Proposals (RFP) based on a commitment to participate 

in CE.  

Required participation may vary depending on the design of the program and whether 

access to it depends on prior enrollment in another CE program.  

1.4.2 Programs Encouraged to Participate 

In order to make available the widest possible array of resources to people experiencing 

homelessness, other programs such as shelters and housing that do not receive any of the 

above funding are strongly encouraged to participate. Efforts to engage such programs will 
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be made regularly, and non-participating programs are invited to share their rationale or 

concerns for not participating to allow them to be addressed, if possible.  

1.4.3 Participation by Domestic Violence programs 

The Federal government prohibits programs that specifically serve survivors of domestic 

and/or gender-based violence from entering client data into HMIS. DV providers utilize a 

HMIS comparable database that is separate from the Housing for Health Partnership 

response system to protect the confidentiality and safety of survivors. Persons identified as 

seeking DV services for immediate safety needs will be referred directly to the DV system. 

Once their immediate safety needs have been addressed, they may participate in 

Coordinated Entry through the existing network of Connectors, including H4HP Coordinated 

Entry provisioned DV providers.  

2. GOVERNANCE 

2.1 Required Roles 

The Coordinated Entry system and process require ongoing day-to-day management as well 

as community participation in design, implementation, evaluation, and improvement of the 

process. HUD requires that the entity charged with management of day-to-day operations 

and the entity charged with oversight be distinct and that both be designated by the HUD 

recognized Continuum of Care (CoC). 

2.1.1 Policy Oversight Entity 

The Policy Board of the Housing for Health Partnership (H4HP) serves as the Policy Oversight 

Entity and Continuum of Care board which reviews policy and establishes participation 

expectations, performance standards, and data collection, quality and sharing protocols. The 

Policy Board has designated primary responsibility for this function to the System Operations, 

Data and Evaluation Committee (Operations Committee). 

2.1.2 Management Entity 

The Housing for Health division (H4H) of the County of Santa Cruz Human Services 

Department has been designated by the H4HP Policy Board to serve as the Coordinated 

Entry Management Entity to implement day-to-day workflow of the Coordinated Entry 

process. Management Entity responsibilities include establishing management structures, 

ensuring access, promoting standardized screening and assessment processes, developing, 

and delivering training, and conducting monitoring. H4H also serves as the Collaborative 

Applicant for Continuum of Care grants, 

Further information about the Governance and roles and responsibilities of the Policy 

Oversight and Management Entity can be found in HUD’s Coordinated Entry Management 

and Data Guide and in the Santa Cruz County Housing for Health Partnership Governance 

Charter.  

https://files.hudexchange.info/resources/documents/coordinated-entry-management-and-data-guide.pdf
https://files.hudexchange.info/resources/documents/coordinated-entry-management-and-data-guide.pdf
https://www.housingforhealthpartnership.org/Portals/29/HAP/pdf/H4HPGovernance%20Charter.pdf
https://www.housingforhealthpartnership.org/Portals/29/HAP/pdf/H4HPGovernance%20Charter.pdf
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2.1.3 HMIS Lead Agency  

The lead entity for the CoC implementation of Homeless Management Information System 

(HMIS) is the County of Santa Cruz Human Services Department Housing for Health Division 

(H4H) and the system is administered by Bitfocus. Bitfocus has been designated by the H4H 

Policy Board to operate HMIS, ensuring that the Coordinated Entry System has access to 

HMIS software and functionality for the collection, management, and analysis of data on 

persons served by coordinated entry. 

2.1.4 Covered Homeless Organization (CHO) 

A Covered Homeless Organization (CHO) is an organization participating in HMIS that has 

agreed to provide services and supports to people experiencing homelessness on behalf of 

the CoC. CHOs execute an Organization Partnership and Data Sharing Agreement with the 

CoC, may act as Referral Partners and agree to receive direct referrals from the CoC. CHOs 

receiving CoC or ESG funding must participate in Coordinated Entry.  

2.1.5 Mainstream System Provider 

A Mainstream System Provider is any agency, other than a CHO or program that specifically 

serves survivors of domestic and/or gender-based violence that provides services or 

assistance to those served by coordinated entry. 

2.2 Use of the Homeless Management Information System (HMIS) 

The Homeless Management Information System (HMIS) is the data system that is used for all 

Coordinated Entry activities including, enrollment, Housing Needs Assessments and housing 

action planning, prioritization, queue management, and matching.  

2.2.1 HMIS Training and licensing 

All Connectors and program staff supporting CE activities must be trained and licensed to 

use the HMIS system and follow all requirements in the HMIS policies. 

2.2.2 Privacy and Security 

All staff supporting CE activities will follow HMIS protocols for obtaining participant consent 

to share and store participant information for purposes of assessing and referring 

participants through the Coordinated Entry process and providing Connection and Problem-

Solving services including the development of Housing Action Plans. This includes a 

requirement to follow all rules regarding the capture, transmission, and storage of Personally 

Identifying Information (See HMIS Privacy and Security Standards). 

2.2.3 Use of a Comparable Database 

Victim Service Providers are prohibited from entering data into HMIS and may be required to 

use a comparable database to participate in CE. A comparable database is a relational 
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database that meets all HMIS Data Standards and does so in a method that protects the 

safety and privacy of survivors. 

2.2.4 Right to Abstain from Disclosing or Sharing Information 

Coordinated Entry participants may freely abstain from disclosing and sharing information 

without fear of denial of services resulting from the refusal. However, participants may be 

unable to qualify for consideration for specific programs or services that require disclosure of 

specific information for purposes of establishing or documenting program eligibility. 

2.3 Non-discrimination and Affirmative Marketing  

2.3.1 Applicable Civil Rights and Fair Housing Law 

All programs that receive referrals from CE are permitted and expected to comply with all 

applicable State and Federal civil rights and fair housing laws and requirements, including, 

but not limited to: 

• Fair Housing Act prohibits discriminatory housing practices based on 

race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability, or familial status; 

• Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act prohibits discrimination on the basis 

of disability under any program or activity receiving Federal financial 

assistance; 

• Title VI of the Civil Rights Act prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, 

color or national origin under any program or activity receiving Federal 

financial assistance; and 

• Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act prohibits public entities, which 

includes state and local governments, and special purpose districts, from 

discriminating against individuals with disabilities in all their services, 

programs, and activities, which include housing, and housing-related 

services such as housing search and referral assistance.  

• Title III of the Americans with Disabilities Act prohibits private entities that 

own, lease, and operate places of public accommodation, which include 

shelters, social service establishments, and other public accommodations 

providing housing, from discriminating on the basis of disability. 

• HUD’s Equal Access Rule at 24 CFR 5.105(a)(2) prohibits discriminatory 

eligibility determinations in HUD-assisted or HUD-insured housing programs 

based on actual or perceived sexual orientation, gender identity, or marital 

status, including any projects funded by the CoC Program, ESG Program, and 

HOPWA Program. The CoC Program interim rule also contains a fair housing 

provision at 24 CFR 578.93. For ESG, see 24 CFR 576.407(a) and (b), and for 

HOPWA, see 24 CFR 574.603. 
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2.3.2 Affirmative Marketing 

Housing providers participating in CE must affirmatively market their housing and 

supportive services to eligible persons regardless of race, color, national origin, religion, 

sex, age, familial status, or disability who are least likely to apply in the absence of special 

outreach, and to maintain records of those marketing activities. Housing assisted with CoC 

funds must also be made available to individuals and families without regard to actual or 

perceived sexual orientation, gender identity, or marital status in accordance with 24 CFR 

5.105 (a)(2).  

Use of the Santa Cruz Coordinated Entry system may be considered consistent with 

affirmative marketing as the CE system affirmatively markets to all eligible persons as 

specified above. Housing providers may advertise that they participate in CE and should at a 

minimum ensure that this information is made available to any potentially eligible person 

who contacts them directly or who seeks information in publicly available ways such as a 

housing provider’s website.  

3. ACCESS 

3.1 Full Coverage 

Housing for Health Partnership’s Coordinated Entry approach covers the entire geography of 

Santa Cruz County, which is the same as the Continuum of Care boundaries, through a variety 

of methods which include Connection Points with designated H4HP Connectors, as well as 

street outreach which covers all regions of the County, and phone line access. 

3.2 Connection Points 

Connection Points (formerly referred to as Access Points) are the virtual or physical places or 

programs where an individual or family experiencing homelessness or at imminent risk of 

homelessness seeks and receives assistance to connect to resources and services that are 

available through Coordinated Entry. A full list of Connection Points is available either by 

calling the 2-1-1 line or by accessing the H4HP Website.  

3.2.1 H4HP Connectors 

The people who work at Connection Points and carry out the participant-directed key 

activities of Coordinated Entry are called Connectors. H4HP Connectors serve the system by 

meeting persons experiencing homelessness where they are and initiating strengths-based 

problem-solving conversations and conducting housing needs assessments. H4HP 

Connectors may work as part of an outreach team, drop-in center, multi-service center, or 

other program serving people experiencing or at-risk of homelessness. They work to identify 

persons experiencing homelessness to build rapport; conduct initial triage and safety 

screenings; enroll participants in HMIS programs and collect participant data; engage 

participants in the Housing Needs Assessment and problem-solving; support individuals and 

families to identify housing outside of the Housing for Health Partnership response system; 
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create a Housing Action Plan; and make referrals that support participant goals identified in 

the Housing Action Plan.  

3.3 Connection Points for Designated Subpopulations 

To ensure that access is both convenient, comfortable, and appropriate to the range of 

potential persons and households needing assistance in Santa Cruz County, certain 

subpopulations of people experiencing homelessness may access the Coordinated Entry 

system through designated Connection Point providers or Connectors with specialty services 

designed for this population. One or more designated Connection Points may be established 

for: 

• Families experiencing homelessness 

• Transition Age Youth  

• People fleeing domestic or gender-based violence 

Members of subpopulations are not required to use a designated Connection Point and may 

seek and receive services at any Connection Point. 

3.3.1 Connection for Veterans 

Veterans experiencing homelessness may connect to services through coordinated entry 

Connection Points or through direct connection to programs administered by the VA and 

their community partners. Veterans who are identified through the Coordinated Entry system 

will be given a brief assessment to determine if they are eligible to receive services through 

the Veterans Administration (VA). Veterans seeking such housing and services will be referred 

to local Supportive Services for Veteran Families (SSVF) contractors and the Santa Cruz 

County Human Services Department’s Veterans Services Office.   SSVF will refer participants 

to HUD VASH services when applicable. 

Veterans who do not qualify for VA services may be served through the Coordinated Entry 

process and may be served at any Connection Point based on their other population 

characteristics (adult, family or TAY). 

 

3.4 Weekend and Evening Access  

To ensure that persons experiencing homelessness or a housing crisis that could lead to 

literal homelessness can get information about how to access the system during times that 

Connection Points are not open and/or street outreach teams are not operating, H4H has 

designated the 2-1-1 line to serve as 24/7 Call Center. Crisis resources are limited. The call 

center will have information about resources such as any shelter beds that may be open and 

accepting referrals over a weekend or in the evenings and will inform callers about how to 

access Connection Points as soon as possible to complete the Housing Needs Assessment 

and Connection supports, including locations, target populations (if any) and hours. 
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3.5 Non-discrimination and accessibility 

3.5.1 Non-discrimination  

The Coordinated Entry system including all Connection Points and other participating 

programs may not discriminate against any populations or subpopulations in Santa Cruz 

County in the Coordinated Entry process. This includes people experiencing chronic 

homelessness, veterans, adults with children, transitional aged youth, and survivors of 

domestic violence, regardless of the location or method by which they access the H4HP 

response system.  

 

3.5.2 Language Access 

The Management Entity and Connection Points must take steps to ensure equal access for 

speakers of other languages. At a minimum this means that telephone interpretation in the 

County’s threshold languages will be available via a County-sponsored language line. The 

Management Entity will also arrange for translation of public facing documents that are key to 

the CE process into Spanish. Connection Points are encouraged to hire staff who speak 

languages other than English, and which are widely spoken within the population and/or 

geography of the Connection Point.  

 

3.5.3 Physical Accessibility 

When selecting agencies to serve as physical Connection Points, the County will contract with 

agencies proposing locations that are physically accessible or are able to make modifications 

such as adding ramps or elevators for persons who require them. Visual and auditory 

accessibility accommodations are also available upon request. The County will also consider 

the availability of public transportation and the proximity of Connection Points to other 

frequently used resources such as emergency shelters, drop-in centers, free food resources, 

and other crisis response service locations. 

 

4. ASSESSMENT AND PRIORITIZATION 

4.1 Overview of Assessment and Prioritization 

The Coordinated Entry process uses a strengths-based approach to provide support to 

individuals and families experiencing homelessness to leverage connections to mainstream 

and community resources while also utilizing a housing problem solving approach. The goal 

is for all persons experiencing homelessness to be connected to services available such as 

healthcare, employment, benefits, and other resources that help meet their basic needs.  

Through this approach, Connectors will conduct the Housing Needs Assessment (HNA). The 

HNA serves to provide Connectors and participants with the information needed to create 

and act together on an individualized Housing Action Plan, and to provide information to 
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H4H to determine which participants are eligible and prioritized for H4H supported housing 

and services. Most of the HNA questions are self-reported by a participant. The questions are 

intended to be asked in a conversational way and Connectors are trained to use the HNA to 

help meet immediate needs as well as identify longer-term strategies to assist participants. A 

question is included in the HNA that records the Connector’s observations based on their 

interactions with the participant.  

4.2 Overview of Assessment and Prioritization Workflow 

The workflow for the phased assessment approach is intended to only collect the information 

that is needed at each step and to avoid misleading expectations of certain types of 

assistance. 

4.2.1 Steps in Workflow 

The Assessment and Prioritization workflow has core steps with Housing Problem Solving 

occurring throughout the entire process. These steps include: 

1. Triage, Assessment, and Addressing Immediate Health and Safety Issues 

2. Coordinated Entry Project Enrollment 

3. Housing Needs Assessment and Housing Problem Solving 

4. Housing Action Plan 

 

4.2.2 Timeframes 

The steps of the Assessment and Prioritization process are independent and may occur 

together or sequentially and in a single interaction or over multiple interactions. Triage 

should always occur first and Housing Problem Solving should be offered as soon as 

appropriate. The Housing Needs Assessment may be started right away along with Problem 

Solving or may begin after an initial Problem Solving exploration. There is no specific time 

frame for completion of the Housing Needs Assessment. However, Connectors are expected 

to be in touch with participants at least once a week while they are active in Coordinated 

Entry and should seek to keep the conversations timely and the information gathered 

relevant. The timeframes should be client driven, keeping in mind the participant’s needs and 

preferences. Completed Housing Needs Assessments should be updated at least every 90 

days while the participant remains active. 

After the Housing Needs Assessment and Housing Action Plan process is implemented, the 

Management Entity will closely monitor the length of time Connectors take to complete the 

Assessment and Prioritization process. The monitoring process will include review of HMIS 

data and feedback provided by Connectors during the regularly scheduled Learning 

Collaborative. By the end of the first quarter (June 2023), the Management Entity will 

establish an average expected time for Connectors to complete the Assessment and 

Prioritization process.  
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4.3 Triage 

Triage is the first step in the Coordinated Entry process. This step consists of a set of initial 

questions and steps to determine that the person presenting qualifies for and needs the 

services of Coordinated Entry. This step also screens for any health and safety needs. It 

includes three topics areas: urgent needs, safety planning, and eligibility. 

4.3.1 Urgent needs 

Prior to any other services, a Connection Point will assess whether the participant is 

expressing or displaying any urgent needs such as a health or behavioral health emergency. 

In such situations Connection Point staff will call crisis services or 911. 

4.3.2 Safety Needs and Safety Planning 

A safety risk assessment is conducted to determine if someone may be fleeing or attempting 

to flee domestic violence or human trafficking or is a survivor of the same. Anyone who at this 

point is identified as fleeing or potentially fleeing, or is a survivor who desires DV services, 

should be offered connection to DV resources for immediate safety needs and ongoing 

supports. If the person who is a survivor declines these resources and continues to the next 

step in the workflow, safety considerations and safety planning should be addressed in the 

Housing Action Plan. 

4.3.3 Housing Status Determination 

Resources available through the Coordinated Entry process and through referrals to external 

partners are different and prioritized depending on the housing status of the participant 

household, with priority for housing resources given to those who are “literally homeless”.  

After initial triage for safety, Connectors will ask questions to determine a participant’s current 

housing status. Literal homelessness includes individuals or families living in places not 

meant for human habitation including on the streets, in tents, make-shift shelters, or in a 

vehicle. Individuals and families staying in emergency shelters, transitional housing or placed 

in temporary accommodations paid for by a third-party also meet the definition of literal 

homelessness.   

If the participant meets the definition of “literal homelessness” they are eligible for the 

problem solving/housing needs assessment workflow. The H4HP Connector will start with 

explaining the coordinated entry/connection process, review the HMIS Consumer 

Information Sharing Authorization with the participant, and will proceed to create or update a 

Client Profile in HMIS. 

If the household is at-risk of homelessness but not eligible for the housing and shelter 

resources of Coordinated Entry and could benefit from homelessness prevention, the H4HP 

Connector will provide prevention services if they have them available within their agency. If 

they do not have such resources they will refer at-risk participants to the 2-1-1 line or other 
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prevention services providing agencies to determine where prevention resources are 

currently available.  

4.4 HMIS Coordinated Entry Enrollment 

All Coordinated Entry participants that proceed from triage to a Housing Needs Assessment 

and Problem-Solving conversation must first be enrolled in in the Coordinated Entry Program 

by following the appropriate HMIS Policies and Procedures. An up-to-date enrollment allows 

the CoC to report as required on the operations and outcomes of Coordinated Entry. The 

enrollment process includes adding/updating the Client Profile, HMIS Consumer Information 

Sharing Authorization, Client Enrollment in Coordinated Entry, and the Current Living 

Situation Assessment. 

4.5 Housing Needs Assessment 

4.5.1 Purpose of Housing Needs Assessment 

The Housing Needs Assessment (HNA) is the conversational tool used by Santa Cruz County 

Housing for Health (H4H) Partnership to understand participant needs, resources, and goals 

and to support participants with accessing housing and other resources. Information 

collected during this assessment helps identify potential problem-solving resolutions and 

helps develop a Housing Action Plan (HAP) with action steps for participants and Housing 

Connectors. The HNA includes standardized questions that help establish priority and 

matching information for limited housing resources available through the H4HP System. 

Information collected helps determine the likelihood of a participant getting matched to a 

specific H4HP resource. 

4.5.2 Scope of Housing Needs Assessment 

The Housing Needs Assessment covers six domains of participant household experience and 

needs: Household Composition; Housing History; Income and Benefits; Social Supports; 

Legal and Documentation Issues; and Health. Each section includes prompts for a Connector 

and participant to have a wide-ranging conversation on the topic area and some specific 

questions that are used for either scoring and/or matching information for housing programs. 

The Housing Needs Assessment is designed to be used in one or multiple meetings and to 

feed into the Housing Action Plan. 

4.5.3 Housing Needs Assessment Prioritization Factors 

The Housing Needs Assessment incorporates factors from the participant profile and 

program enrollment as well as new questions in each of the topic domains. Certain questions 

are used to establish a score which indicates relative need or vulnerability in each domain. 

Factors used in scoring include:  

• Household size and ages of household members 

• Housing history, length of time homeless and housing barriers 
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• Income, benefits, and financial “well-being” 

• Social supports 

• Legal issues (e.g., criminal involvement and documentation) 

• Disabilities and health related questions 

 

In addition, the HNA collects information about housing preferences and provides an 

opportunity for the Connector to make note of specific observations that may point to 

additional participant needs. 

 

4.5.4 Conducting the Housing Needs Assessment 

H4HP Connectors will ensure that the time and privacy needed to conduct a Housing Needs 

Assessment are available and that the participant is comfortable proceeding before 

beginning a Housing Needs Assessment. When starting the HNA, H4HP Connectors should 

explain the process, the purpose, and the potential outcomes, including that available 

housing resources are extremely limited. The HNA is designed with prompts to encourage 

the coverage of certain topics, but each conversation may be different and Connectors are 

encouraged to use the prompts as suggestions rather than required questions. The HNA may 

be completed in one or several settings and in any order that is comfortable for the 

participant and Connector. Participants are not required to answer any or all of the questions 

on the HNA including but not limited to disability information. 

At the bottom of each section are specific response choices that are related to scoring or 

matching. These need to be completed before the HNA can be considered complete and the 

Assessment score generated.  

Questions in the HNA related to income level, health, social history and other factors are 

designed to identify those with high service needs and to connect individuals with 

appropriate housing and services to meet their needs. Questions in the HNA are never used 

to screen people out of consideration for services or housing due to any perceived barriers 

such as a lack of income, past or current substance use or criminal justice history, DV history, 

past experiences in services or housing, or type of disability. 

4.6 Generating the Housing Action Plan 

Information in the Housing Needs Assessment can be used to generate a Housing Action 

Plan. At the end of each domain is a question about whether anything among the topics just 

discussed are a priority for the Connector and participant to work on. Checking that box 

opens a row in the Housing Action Plan and carries over the notes from that section. The 

Housing Action Plan includes space to identify specific goals, the strengths brought by the 

participant to achieve the goal, resources needed to achieve the goal, the steps that each of 

the Connector and participant agreed to take to address the identified need, the time frame 

for completion, and the status of the goal. 
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Excerpt from an Example Housing Action Plan 

Section 1: Household Goals 

Goal(s) Participant 

Strengths  

Resources 

Needed to 

Achieve 

Goal 

Participant 

Will 

Connector 

Will 

By When Goal Status 

Establish 

childcare 

for child 

(age 3) 

Understands 

childcare 

system, has 

had other 

children in 

daycare 

Financial 

support 

Contact 

childcare 

referral 

network 

(include 

contact 

information) 

Provide 

information 

and 

support 

making 

contact. 

Follow up 

with 

participant 

by (include 

date) 

Date 

________ 

In progress 

 

Housing Action Plans should focus on steps that support the participant on a path toward 

housing. They must be client directed and should be limited in scope to between two and 

five things that can be worked on at time.  

4.6.1 Housing Problem Solving  

A primary purpose of the HNA/HAP process and the role of Connectors is to determine with 

a participant what steps can be taken to resolve their homelessness or help them establish a 

path to housing, in most cases without a dedicated H4HP housing resource.  

Housing Problem Solving is an approach that utilizes strengths-based engagement to identify 

and explore options for safe housing solutions outside the Housing for Health Partnership 

response system. The HNA is used to help facilitate a Housing Problem Solving conversation 

and explore opportunities to help participants become rehoused outside the system while 

also identifying service needs of the participant.  

If an immediate resolution is identified, such as moving in with family or friends, or quickly 

securing a new place to live, the Connector and participant should focus on immediate steps 

needed to secure this resolution. Some limited financial assistance may be available to 

support resolutions of this type. The Housing Problem Solving strategies and steps are 

reflected in the HAP.  
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4.6.2 Messaging after Housing Need Assessment 

Although Connectors are able to see the score resulting from the completed HNA, they do 

not add participants to queues. After completing an HNA and associated Housing Action 

Plan, a Connector should reiterate to the participant that housing resources are very limited, 

and the participant will be notified by the Connector or someone else with whom they are 

working if they are added to the queue. Connectors should ensure that they have recorded in 

HMIS multiple ways to contact participants (phone, mail, email, alternative contacts and 

should set up a scheduled time to meet with the participant to engage on next steps with the 

Housing Action Plan. Working together on the Housing Action Plan should allow time for a 

determination to be made if the participant will be added to the queue. Connectors will work 

with participants for up to 90 days following completion of a HNA with opportunities for 

extensions if the participant remains homeless and in need of support.  

Connectors should emphasize that they will continue to work with the participant on the 

Housing Action Plan and Housing Problem Solving to seek a resolution. They should also 

share information about other resources that may be available to them, such as getting on 

affordable housing waitlists, funds for move in costs, and potential flexible funding. 

4.6.3 Active Time Frame of Housing Needs Assessment 

A Housing Needs Assessment is considered valid and active for 90 days as long as nothing 

has changed. After such time, or if the participant has had a change in circumstances or 

housing status, the Housing Needs Assessment should be updated.  The HNA expires if no 

updates are made after 90 days, and the participant will not be considered for referral.   

4.6.4 Updating the Housing Action Plan 

The Housing Action Plan is intended to be a living tool for the participant and Connector. The 

Housing Action Plan should be updated frequently during the time the Connector and 

Participant are working together to reflect current status of participant needs and the 

progress made on specified activities.  

4.6.5 Handoff of the Housing Action Plan 

While the Housing Action Plan may be generated and begun with a Connector, a participant 

may have the opportunity to work with another service support staff to carry out the steps. 

For example, a household that goes into shelter where there is case management available 

can and should be encouraged to work with the new case management or service support 

staff on the Housing Action Plan, including new or remaining steps.  
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5. QUEUES AND QUEUE MANAGEMENT 

5.1 Overview of the Housing Queue 

The Housing Queue is a list of eligible and prioritized households used to match and refer to 

a specific set of corresponding resources available through the Coordinated Entry process. 

The Queue is established and maintained in the HMIS system. A queue will not be 

established for access to family or adult shelter; Coordinated Entry will designate certain 

Outreach teams to make direct referrals to emergency shelter programs. Shelter referrals will 

not use the Housing Needs Assessment score for prioritization but will take into account 

participant willingness to consider shelter as well as other participant characteristics. 

5.2 Housing Queue 

Households that complete the entire HNA and score at or above a corresponding threshold 

will be added to the Housing Queue, which is a list of prioritized households maintained in 

the HMIS system. The Housing Queue pulls information from the HNA and the head of 

household’s profile and enrollment to be used for matching and referral (see below.) 

5.3 Threshold Score  

A Threshold Score refers to the score on the Housing Needs Assessment that qualifies a 

participant household to be added to the housing queue and to be considered prioritized for 

one or more of the resources available to persons on that queue. 

5.3.1 Establishing threshold score 

A threshold score is established by the Management Entity by reviewing the current and 

anticipated inventory over a period of 90-180 days and estimates of how many referrals may 

be necessary to fill openings in a timely fashion while not adding participants to queues who 

are extremely unlikely to receive a referral. 

The specific factors for the ratio of anticipated referrals to openings and the length of time for 

the openings to occur is adopted and posted as a separate policy to allow for regular 

updating.  

5.3.2 Threshold variation by subpopulation 

Because resources for certain subpopulations are more plentiful relative to the population 

group, such as Veterans, Transition Age Youth (TAY) and families with children, threshold 

scores may be different or there may be no threshold score required for certain household 

types.  

5.3.3 Adjusting threshold scores 

Because thresholds scores are established based on available and anticipated inventory and 

on the number of referrals that are typically needed to fill an opening, H4H can and should 

adjust thresholds when: 
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1. A significant increase in inventory occurs or is anticipated that could result 

in resources being unused or underused if more households are not 

prioritized for those resources, for example, the anticipated opening or one 

or more new projects or programs. 

2. A significant decrease in inventory occurs that could result in many more 

households being prioritized than can be anticipated to be served. 

3. The ratio at which referrals result in enrollments changes such that more or 

fewer households should be prioritized in order to fill openings in a timely 

fashion. 

Anyone determined to be eligible and prioritized who is added to a queue will retain their 

status on the queue even if a threshold is adjusted to be higher than the score they originally 

received. 

5.3.4 Frequency of adjusting threshold scores 

The Management Entity will review all threshold scores for confirmation or adjustment not 

less than annually, and more frequently if warranted by one or more of the three conditions 

described above. However, very frequent changes in thresholds are not desirable as this may 

cause confusion and could result in persons with similar needs getting unequal access to 

resources.  

Information regarding the establishment and adjustment of threshold scores, including the 

factors used to set them and their operative time frames will be retained by the Management 

Entity to ensure that changes over time can be tracked and measurement and research on 

impacts of changes is possible.  

 

5.3.5 Responsibility for Queue Management 

H4H manages the Housing Queue and is the only entity that can add participants to it. H4H 

will add households to the queue who have expressed interest in the resources associated 

with the queue, completed any corresponding assessment fully and, if applicable, have 

received a score which meets or exceeds the threshold required to be placed on the queue.  

H4H will notify Connection Point staff or other staff attached to a participant when the 

participant is added to the Housing Queue. Connectors will have read-only access to viewing 

the Housing Queue to determine if participants have been added. 

5.4 Removal from the Housing Queue 

5.4.1 Removal from the Housing Queue 

A participant will be removed from the Housing Queue if 6 months have elapsed with no 

contact, or when they have been referred to a permanent housing resource within the 

Housing for Health Partnership CES system, or if they are connected to and enrolled in a 
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mainstream housing resource such as a Housing Choice Voucher, even if they are still 

engaged in housing search.  

Once on the housing queue, a participant household remains on the queue until they are 

removed from the queue for one of the reasons mentioned above. A household already on 

the queue does not lose their place on the queue if the threshold score is changed, 

however the HNA still needs to be updated every 90 days regardless of queue placement. 

Changes in threshold score apply only to new or updated HNA’s.  

A participant will be exited from the Coordinated Entry program in HMIS (if enrolled) and 

removed from the housing queue, if not already done, when they move into any type of 

permanent housing including on their own without assistance, if they leave the county 

without the intention to return within 90 days, are in institutional care for longer than 90 days, 

if they are deceased, or are no longer interested in being considered for any resource within 

Coordinated Entry.  

5.4.2 Re-referral to a Queue 

If a participant is automatically or manually removed from the queue they may be reinstated 

through an updating of the assessment if they meet the current threshold score when 

reassessed. The queue entry, however, will be updated with any new information or any 

change in score, and will include the date of the re-referral to the queue.  

 

6. MATCHING  

6.1 Overview of Matching 

Matching and Referral are the steps used by Coordinated Entry to identify open and available 

resources for participant households on the Housing Queue that fit their eligibility and 

expressed preferences. Prior to a formal referral being made for any housing resource, one 

or more matches to an available opening must be identified. A match is based on the 

information in HMIS.  

6.2 Matching for Permanent Housing Resources 

Households on the Housing queue are matched to openings based on the following factors, 

in this order: 

1. Household meets eligibility criteria for the program or opening 

2. Household meets project preferences, such as geographic targeting, as 

stated in MOUs and/or contracts with programs 

3. Household has all of the documents that are required for enrollment in the 

housing program (document readiness status) 

4. Date of Housing Needs Assessment (oldest first) 

5. Housing Needs Assessment score (used as tiebreaker if needed) 
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If a participant is otherwise eligible but not document ready, H4H will contact their Connector 

or other identified party to make clear that a referral cannot be made until all documentation 

is complete. Connectors should upload all documents to HMIS and may inform H4H once this 

is done. 

Households with medical necessity for an ADA unit will be prioritized for these units when 

available. Matching will follow the above prioritization criteria with this filter added. 

If there is no participant on the queue that can be connected to the opportunity after all 

eligible participants have been matched, then households below the threshold score will get 

screened for matching in order of their score. 

6.3 Document Readiness 

In order to receive a referral to a housing resource, participants must be “document ready” 

This means that they have documentation needed to prove their identity, and their eligibility 

for the unit or resources available. Typically, this includes photo identification, verification of 

homeless status, proof of disability (if an eligibility requirement) and verification of Social 

Security number (if an eligibility requirement).3  

6.3.1 Assistance with Document Readiness 

Because document readiness is a factor in the order in which participants are offered access 

to housing resources, as well as accessing other public and private resources, assistance with 

getting and storing necessary documents is a critical aspect of Coordinated Entry services. 

H4HP Connectors should determine whether a participant desires and needs such assistance, 

and whether they have an existing service relationship (for example with a shelter or case 

manager) that can assist with this task. High priority participants without such assistance will 

be prioritized for Navigation services. However, if a participant is not assigned to a Navigator 

and does not have another source of this assistance the H4HP Connector should provide the 

service.  

7. REFERRAL  

7.1 Referral 

A referral is the formal connection by Coordinated Entry of a participant who has been 

matched to a resource such as a shelter or housing program.  CoC and ESG funded projects 

must only accept referrals made through the Coordinated Entry System.  

Prior to referral, H4H will ensure that participants have the needed documentation including 

homeless verification and disability verification where needed. Eligibility criteria will be used 

 
3 H4HP Connector Document Readiness Checklist will be included in appendix when finalized. 
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to pre-screen participants on the Housing Queue for potential project eligibility. H4H will use 

the HMIS matching feature whenever possible. 

Based on the results of the housing match, H4H will make the referral in HMIS to the 

designated housing project staff.  

7.2 Direct Referral to Shelter  

Coordinated Entry will designate certain Outreach teams or specific entities to make direct 

referrals to family and adult emergency shelter programs within the Housing for Health 

Partnership. Shelter referrals will be made after taking into account a participant’s desire to 

consider shelter as well as other participant characteristics. 

7.2.1 Direct Referral to Family Shelter 

The Coordinated Entry process refers families for placement in family shelter. Families with 

children who are unsheltered and who are interested in shelter may be directly referred. 

Prioritization of family shelter referrals is not dependent on the HNA score.  Family 

characteristics are used to prioritize if there is more than one eligible and interested family for 

a given vacancy.  These characteristics include:  

• families with a family member who is pregnant,  

• families with children under the age of 5, and  

• large families (five or more members) 

7.2.2 Direct Referral to Adult Shelter 

Most adult shelter is accessed outside of the Coordinated Entry process. For shelters or beds 

that the County is able to fill, Coordinated Enty will designate certain Outreach teams or 

other entities to make direct referrals to emergency shelter programs. Shelter referrals are 

not dependent on the HNA score but use participant characteristics. 

7.2.3 Number and Timing of Eligible Referrals 

Shelter resources are referred to one at a time, with one eligible participant referred to each 

opening.  

7.2.4 Confirmation of a Referral 

Because it is imperative to fill shelter beds quickly and not leave available beds open, a 

participant or their representative must respond to the offer of a referral as quickly as 

possible and within 1 business day.  

7.2.5 Denial of Shelter Admission 

Any household referred to emergency shelter may only be denied admission for reasons 

including: 

• The program does not have a current or upcoming vacancy. 
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• The participants present with more or fewer people than the shelter opening is 

designed for. 

• The participants are not eligible under funding source or the project’s written 

eligibility requirements for the project. 

• The individual or household requires care and supervision to manage their activities 

of daily living and the agency lacks the resources needed to effectively or safely serve 

and support the referred party. 

• The agency has a restraining order that prohibits admission to the facility. 

• The participant presents violent or threatening behavior during an intake interview. 

• The participant has a criminal record involving sex offenses, arson or violent crime that 

poses a current risk to the health and safety of staff and/or other participants. When 

considering a participant’s criminal record, shelters must include an assessment of the 

length of time since the crime occurred and efforts made towards rehabilitation in the 

evaluation of eligibility for entrance.  

• The agency provides documentation that the participant has been banned due to 

conduct from a prior stay that puts the health and safety of staff or guests at risk per 

written agency policies. H4H will discuss reason for ban with agency before the 

referral may be declined.  

• Significant safety concerns, (i.e. domestic violence history with existing participant in 

program). 

• The referred party has an infectious disease that significantly increases the risk of harm 

to other participants. The County Health Services Agency should be consulted about a 

given health condition prior to rejecting a referral. 

 In addition, if shelter is denied, the shelter operator must inform the referring entity 

immediately so that the household may remain eligible to be referred to another available 

resource. 

7.3 Referral to Permanent Housing Resources 

When a participant is matched to a potential housing resource, H4H notifies the provider 

associated with their Coordinated Entry Enrollment, and/or any other service provider 

contact such as a Navigator, identified case manager, or someone else designated by the 

participant. The service provider has five (5) business days to respond.  

7.3.1 Number of eligible referrals 

Depending on the program type and the number of openings, H4H may provide more than 

one eligible referral for any given opening.  

When there is a single opening within an operating site, Coordinated Entry will make one to 

three referrals. For a scattered site program in which the applicant will receive a voucher or 

rental subsidy, Coordinated Entry will typically send only one referral at a time.  
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Housing operators are expected to process referrals in the order referred by Coordinated 

Entry.  

7.3.2 Confirmation of a Housing Referral 

The housing operator must confirm receipt of a referral to Coordinated Entry. The agency 

must make an initial attempt to contact the participant(s) within three business days and a 

total of 3-5 separate attempts within five business days to find the participant(s) using all of 

the contact information provided in HMIS, contacting other service agencies that the 

participant(s) work with, and visiting locations that the participant(s) are known to frequent. 

All attempts to find the participant(s) must be documented in HMIS. Contact attempts will 

typically occur in coordination with the Connector. 

  7.3.3 Verify Eligibility 

In order to confirm project eligibility, agencies will complete the project’s regular eligibility 

and intake process. For HMIS participating agencies, the agency will enter the standard HMIS 

project entry information into HMIS. 

7.3.4 Acceptance of the Referral and Arrangements for Move-In 

If it has been determined that the referred participant(s) are eligible to participate in the 

project, the agency will accept the referral in HMIS. For HMIS participating agencies, the 

agency will enter the participant into the project in HMIS.  

7.3.5 Denial of Referral 

If it has been determined that the referred participant(s) are not eligible to participate in the 

project, the agency will decline the referral in HMIS following the guidelines below. If the 

agency met with the participant(s) to determine eligibility, they must be notified of a decision.  

Additional reasons an agency may decline a referral: 

Participating projects are expected to accept all referrals received from H4H, unless any of 

the following exceptions are demonstrated: 

• There is no vacancy available. 

• The participants present with more or fewer people than the unit or project is 

designed for. 

• The participants are not eligible under funding source or the project’s written 

eligibility requirements. 

• Participants miss two or more mutually agreed upon intake appointments after the 

housing agency has provided all reasonable supports, such as transportation, 

reminders, and flexible scheduling to overcome barriers to attending the intake 
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appointment. H4H Case Conferencing should occur before the housing provider may 

decline the referral.  

Agencies may not decline referrals for reasons not included here without consulting with 

H4H. In particular, agencies may not decline referrals for the following reasons: 

• Participants with psychiatric disabilities who refuse to participate in mental health 

services.  

• Participants with substance use disorders who refuse to participate in treatment 

services.  

Additional reasons a referred participant may not be placed into the project: 

• Participants cannot be located: If the participant(s) ultimately cannot be located after 

the agency’s 3-5 separate attempts within five business days, their information will be 

added back to the Housing Queue and a new match will be initiated for the housing 

agency.  

• Participants are deemed ineligible for project assistance: If the participant(s) are 

ineligible for the project, the agency will decline the referral in HMIS and the 

participant(s) information will be added back to the Housing Queue according to their 

HNA Score. The agency must indicate the reason the referred participant(s) were not 

eligible for assistance. Depending on the reason for ineligibility, an appeal may be 

requested by the participant(s).  

7.3.6 Refusal by Participant 

Participants may decline a referral for any reason, including because of project requirements 

that are inconsistent with their needs or preferences. If the participant(s) are determined 

eligible but decline assistance, their information will be added back to the Housing Queue. A 

new referral will be initiated to the housing agency.  

The following guidelines apply for participant(s) who decline offers of project assistance: 

• If the participant(s) have expressed a preference not to receive services through a 

particular agency or project, the H4HP Connector or service provider will double 

check with participant(s) before referring to those projects.  

• There is no limit to the number of resources participants can refuse. Participants may 

continue to be contacted when a resource they are likely eligible for is available; if 

they refuse the resource, the H4HP Connector or case manager will seek to 

understand why they are refusing the resource and ensure participant(s) are eligible 

for other resources they may be more interested in. If participants are not interested in 

resources available through H4H they may ask to be exited from the housing queue 

and CES project and will be marked as inactive. 
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8.TRAINING AND LEARNING COLLABORATIVE4 

8.1 Connector Trainings 

All Connectors that conduct Housing Needs Assessments, carry out Housing Problem Solving 

and develop and work on Housing Action Plans must be trained in the Coordinated Entry 

Workflow and the use of HMIS. This includes having Privacy and Security training, a valid 

license for use of HMIS, and participating in all introductory level trainings before performing 

Coordinated Entry work. As feasible, H4H will make all required training available through 

recordings and self-guided modules so as not to delay the start of work for new hires. 

8.2 Annual Trainings and Refreshers 

 All Connectors are expected to participate in at least one training annually which will be 

made available by the Management Entity. Connection Point staff and supervisors are also 

expected to use the recorded trainings and accompanying materials to refresh their 

knowledge as needed and may be directed by H4H to review an existing training prior to 

proceeding with work.  

8.3 Learning Collaborative 

H4H will convene one or more a Learning Collaborative of Connectors and other providers 

engaged with Coordinated Entry. The Learning Collaborative will include:  

• Training and reinforcement of training 

• Resource presentations and sharing 

• Housing problem solving consultations 

• Networking opportunities 

Connection Points must participate in the Learning Collaborative, and representatives should 

communicate to their staff information that is provided in the Collaborative meetings related 

to the appropriate delivery and recording of Coordinated Entry services. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
4 H4HP Connector expectations and agency connector participation agreements will be added to this document’s appendix 

when finalized. 
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9. DATA AND EVALUATION 

 9.1 Data Collection and Management Reports 

The Management Entity uses information collected in the HMIS system to prepare 

periodic and regular CE Management reports that reflect the operations and outcomes of 

the CE system and its components. Reports also provide information about the process 

and results for participants based on race and ethnicity in order to investigate racial and 

ethnic disparities and therefore promote racial equity.  

 

9.2 Evaluation 

9.2.1 Annual Evaluation 

HUD requires that CoCs solicit feedback at least annually from participating projects and 

from households that participated in Coordinated Entry during that time period. Solicitations 

must address the quality and effectiveness of the entire Coordinated Entry experience for 

both participating projects and households. This activity may be undertaken by the CoC 

Board, the Policy Oversight Entity or another entity designated by the CoC Board but may not 

be undertaken by the designated Management Entity. 

The Management Entity will participate in the annual evaluation by providing information to 

the CoC, which may include data such as in the reports mentioned above, a self-evaluation 

using a tool such as the HUD Self-Evaluation format or such form as the CoC may prescribe, 

and other information as requested and feasible depending on time. 

9.2.2 Third Party Evaluator 

The CoC does not have to but may choose to engage a third-party evaluator. If such a 

determination is made, the CoC and the Management Entity will work together to develop a 

scope for outside evaluation work. The Management Entity will not have a vote in the selection 

process for an Evaluation Entity if one is to be selected through a competitive process but is 

able to participate in review and discussion. The Management Entity must provide access to a 

selected Third-Party Evaluation Entity as needed to conduct its work, including to 

Management Entity staff and materials. 

 

10. GRIEVANCES AND COMPLAINT TRACKING5 

10.1 Right to File a Grievance 

Participants and potential participants in Coordinated Entry have the right to file a grievance, 

receive a response and, if they desire, appeal the determination regarding any aspect of their 

 
5 Additional detail will be included when the H4HP Grievance Policy is finalized 
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experience or treatment including discrimination complaints, regardless of where or from 

what Connection Point they receive services.  

The Coordinated Entry Grievance Policy includes a requirement that all Connection Points 

have a program or agency Grievance Policy that meets the requirements of the Policy and 

that they make a copy of the grievance policy and their procedure available to all 

participants. 

10.2 Tracking and Reporting 

The Management Entity requires all Connection Points track and log complaints and 

grievances and share the log no less than annually with the Management Entity. The 

Management Entity shall review the logs and the dispositions of all grievances and present a 

summary of the findings to the CoC as part of any annual evaluation process. 
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APPENDIX A: GLOSSARY 

Access: The method by which people experiencing a housing crisis learn that Coordinated 

Entry exists, access crisis response services, and are connected to the process to determine 

through assessment which intervention might be most appropriate to rapidly connect those 

people to housing. 

Assessment: The use of one or more standardized assessment tool(s) to determine a 

household’s current housing situation, housing and service needs, risk of harm, risk of future 

or continued homelessness, and other adverse outcomes. 

Access Point:  See Connection Point 

Connection Point: Connection Points are the virtual or physical places or programs where an 

individual or family experiencing homelessness or at imminent risk of homelessness accesses 

the H4HP response system and may receive assistance to connect to resources that are 

available through Coordinated Entry.  

Client: Client is a term used within the HMIS system for a participant or potential participant 

in Coordinated Entry that has a record in HMIS. This term may be used when specifically 

referring to HMIS but for Coordinated Entry the terms potential participant, participant and 

participant household are preferred.  

Comparable Database: A comparable database is a relational database that meets all 

HMIS Data Standards and does so in a method that protects the safety and privacy of a 

survivor. 

 

Connector: Individuals trained to conduct a Housing Needs Assessment and that assist 

participants in accessing resources and achieving self-identified goals that will support 

them in accessing housing. Connectors may work as part of an outreach team, drop-in 

center, or multi-service program. Connectors must participate in regular connector 

meetings and meet expectations of Connectors as established in the Connector Role 

description document.  

 

Continuum of Care (CoC): A geographically based group of representatives that carries 

out the planning responsibilities of the Continuum of Care program pursuant to HUD 

regulations. These representatives come from organizations that provide services to the 

homeless or represent the interests of the homeless or formerly homeless.  

 

Family: a family household is a household with at least one adult and one minor child.  

Homeless Management Information System (HMIS): A Homeless Management 

Information System (HMIS) is a local information technology system used to collect client-

level data and data on the provision of housing and services to homeless individuals and 

families and persons at risk of homelessness. Each Continuum of Care (CoC) is responsible 
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for selecting an HMIS software solution that complies with HUD's data collection, 

management, and reporting standards. 

Housing Action Plan (HAP): The Housing Action Plan (HAP) is a living document that 

includes space to identify specific goals, the strengths brought by the participant to achieve 

the goal, resources needed to achieve the goal, the steps that each of the Connector and 

participant agreed to take to address the identified need, the time frame for completion, and 

the status of the goal. The HAP focuses on steps that support the participant on a path toward 

housing. Goals must be client directed and should be limited in scope to between two and 

five things that can be worked on at time 

Housing Needs Assessment (HNA): The Housing Needs Assessment (HNA) is the 

conversational tool used by Santa Cruz County Housing for Health (H4H) Partnership to 

understand participant needs, resources, and goals and to support participants with 

accessing housing and other resources. Information collected during this assessment helps 

identify problem solving resolutions and/or develop a Housing Action Plan (HAP) with action 

steps for participants and Housing Connectors. Some questions on the HNA also help 

establish priority and matching information for limited housing resources available through 

the H4H System. The HNA is recorded in the HMIS System. 

Housing for Health Partnership Response System:  The set of programs, funding, activities, 

and coordination that is specifically intended to address the needs of people experiencing 

homelessness. 

Housing Problem Solving: Housing Problem Solving is an engagement approach that is 

versatile and utilizes empowering engagement to identify and explore options through 

creative, strengths and resources-focused interaction. The goal is to determine options and 

participant action toward safe housing solutions outside of the formal H4HP response system 

as soon as possible and without need for ongoing support. 

Housing Queue: The Housing Queue is a list of households maintained in the HMIS system 

that have indicated an interest in one or more types of housing resources and been assessed 

and prioritized for such resources. The Housing Queue contains key information about the 

household that is used to match clients to available and anticipated housing resources. 

Housing Resources: Housing resources that clients are matched to though Coordinated 

Entry including Permanent Supportive Housing, Dedicated Affordable Housing, and Rapid 

Re-Housing (RRH) resources. 

Match: Matching is the process of identifying one or more participants who are eligible for 

an available or anticipated resource and making a connection between them which begins 

the process which may lead to a referral. 

Participant: A person who for themselves, or on behalf of a household experiencing 

homelessness, receives services from the Coordinated Entry system. 
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Potential Participant: A person who for themselves, or on behalf of a household 

experiencing homelessness, seeks services from the Coordinated Entry system.  

Prioritization: The Coordinated Entry-specific process by which all persons in need of 

assistance who use Coordinated Entry are assessed using standard and consistent 

information and given a priority rank, score or status relative to other eligible persons. 

Queue: A list of clients maintained in the HMIS system that have been assessed and 

prioritized for a resource. 

Referral: The process by which persons who are prioritized for available resources within the 

Coordinated Entry process are connected to the resource(s) for which they are prioritized 

and eligible. Referral process includes eligibility screening, monitoring project availability, 

enrollment coordination, managing referral rejections, and tracking the status of the referral 

throughout the referral process. 

Resource: Refers to any program opening that is filled used the Coordinated Entry process. 

A Housing resource is an opening in a housing-related program. A shelter resource is an 

opening in emergency shelter. 

Subpopulation: A subset of people experiencing homelessness or at risk of homelessness 

who share certain characteristics of household type, age or status and may be served based 

on their membership in the subpopulation. Subpopulation categories in Coordinated Entry 

include Adult Only households, Family Households with Minor Children, Transition Age 

Youth (TAY) ages 18-24, Veterans of the U.S. Military, and Survivors of Domestic Violence. 

Threshold Score: The score on an assessment needed to qualify the participant to be placed 

on the corresponding queue.  

Victim Service Provider (VSP): A Victim Service Provider is a private nonprofit organization 

whose primary mission is to provide services to victims of domestic violence, dating violence, 

sexual assault, or stalking. Providers include rape crisis centers, domestic violence shelter and 

transitional housing programs, and other programs. 


